Complete application paperwork as soon as possible, and submit it by the end of June 2019. Submit the application to:

Virginia Cooperative Extension  
c/o Leslie Fillmore  
3308 South Stafford Street  
Arlington VA 22206

The application paperwork must be complete and includes:

2) The Extension Master Gardener Volunteer Application
3) The Extension Master Gardeners of Arlington and Alexandria Volunteer Agreement

We will review the applications as they come in. Selected applicants will be scheduled for interviews in June and July.

We intend to notify those selected for the class in early August. At that time payment will be due to reserve your class spot. The fee for Arlington/Alexandria residents is $255 and the fee for non-residents is $305.

The class dates are:

- Tuesdays from 9:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
  - September 10th, 17th, 24th
  - October 1st, 8th, 15th, 22nd, 29th
  - November 12th, 19th
- Wednesday 9:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
  - November 6th (due to Fairlington being a polling location for Election Day)

Want to learn more about the Extension Master Gardeners? Visit us at MGNV.ORG.